
nUGIlES MAJORITY CROWS i

Pepahlicaa Eltctid GsTtraor tf Vtw Tork
by About Fifty-Tw- g Thmtnd Votes.

IlEUTtNANT GOVERNORSHIP IN DOUBT

IrstilJ Hose that Official (mil
III He Xrermnarr tn DrrMr It

Hearst Makes (htrM tt '

i . t

M;4 Vi'KKi 'Nvj 7. tncofiiplrte returns
:'imi tWo-thlrt- ls of the untlcs In the tat
of Now Tork mk It Impossible up to
11 o'clock .tonight to give deflnlta figures
i.ii tha (tat ticket oihrj- - tliiin.for gov- -
rn:nr f'harUa V T I , , .,.,V1i....... - iiwin, rivuuiiiaii I'ltn
'lldntej for govern-r- , , lis' a malorlty of
61,010. approximately, but the remainder of
the candidates are In doubt.
. For 'lieutenant governor, - Lewis!. Stuyve-wt- nt

t'hanler. th
league candidate, hat a. lead In the city of
CiroHter New York .nf 134,941. . rp state, SI.
l.lnn fcrue, , republican candidate, for lieu-
tenant, governor. Is running slightly ehr-a-

of Jfr. Ilugtica' vote,. j Mr, Hughes riinin
clown Jo N'w Tork with a lend of
approximately lJt.CM), H will roadily be seen
that the vote for sW-oti- place on the ticket
will ba vary --close spil only the complete
ofrlclat cotftit will detcrTtiine the successful
candidate. ',,-- ,

ntuina are oonilng In very slowly from
up state counties. At 11 o'clock forty out
of thc'sixty-one'- H tho state had completed
the cuunt an tHmed In the figure Kroin
tne It ,as Impossible to predict the re-

sult oi the entire rount as to the subordi-
nate places on the two tickets. At repub-
lican mate hend'iuarters no definite, state-
ment ar cl.-iji- Is to be hud, lv.it Ihhp1 upon
returns already In It appear that Bruce
Is elcf.ted by 3, mm. It was stated that as
there fwero still (iliout twenty counties to
be herd from ofllclally, nothing would be
given ut until these have reported.

Statement by lr. Hnihr,
Oovdrnor Klect Charles E. Iiughr 'to-

night leave out tho following statement:
It li a victory for sobriety and for

tlie admlnlstrut Ion of government.
Mut tne people will not tolerate indifference
to public wrongs. They desire neither ex-
aggeration nor iiiflamnrntorv aptea.l on the
one band nor moral or political obtuseness
on th other hand. The election Is a re-
buke fc dcnuigTiKicn.1 mrthmls and It Is nhiImpressive in Its demands for responsible
leadership. I shall address myself to the
task of squaring tho administration of gov-
ernment with the Interest of the people,
eoiifl'hnt that I may rely upon the support
of dlk good cltiiens, not only those who
voted 'for me, but also those who. In the
intensity of their desire to end abuses, voted
for toy opponent. To the work of assuring
to the extent of my power the Just adminis-
tration of the government of this state, I
ahull ilevote myself unreservedly.

Mr Hughes said that he waa very, weary
from the labors of the campaign and In
tended going to the mountains for a
tmtdodr life and undisturbed rest.-- "

Hearst Charges Fraail.
At yie headquarters of the Jndependonep

league tonight the following statemenl was
made public:

from upstate Indicate not only
that Mr. Hearst cut down the republican
vote Oiatrrlally, but that the Independence
leagua vote for Mr, Hearst wan nut counted
In nntny counties. Thceo votes will have
to ba added to the result of Mr.
Hearst's vote, In order to give the correct
Hearst figures, trfist night Colonel William
AstorrChanler said that his brother. Rob-
ert, who we running for sheriff. In
Dutchfes county,' liad threatened to bring
mandamus protefdings against several
e.lectlijii boards before they consented to
count.' the Independence league vote for
Mr. Itearst. Today other reiiorts were re-
ceived, indicating that Independence league
votes for Mr. Hearst were 'not counted
In Krlo and Allegheny counties. Reports
came an also snowing that In districts In
Cllntop., Cattaraugus, Herkimer. Wayne,
Albany, Onondaga and Washlngtpn coun-
ties Here was a failure on the jart of. the
eloctloji boards to count the vou- - fur Jlr
iicantj. which was cast under seaiew."

The tracts developed today explain the
great galling off of the total vote cast yes-
terday as compared with the total vote
cast two yours, ago. Thore la no yloubt
that the votes' represented by. this fulling
off were the vtitija cast for Mr. Hearst
and hi associates under the emblem of the
scales In 11104 the total vote cast for
govern- - was l.Uffi.MiT. This year with
sixty-thre- e election districts missing only
1.873,t.r0 votes are accounted for, although
the registration this year was unusually
heavy and the weather conditions and the
Interest taken In the campaign all tended
to bring out a full vote.

Thessv .nuUtera are being fully Investi-
gated.

- Reaalt Is-- Krl County.
BUFFALO. Nov. J. Revised figures show

that 'HugSfS-- plurality In Erte county over
Hearst was 1,833. Hearst carried Buffalo
by a'' narrow 'tnargln.' The vote for the
remainder at 4he state ticket Indicates that
the head of tho republican ticket was cut
for Hearst.

President Congratulates Hague.
VyASHlNGTON., , Nov. 7. President

Roosevelt today sent a message of hearty
congratulation to Governor-elec- t Hughes of
New York." The ''text of the message was
not given out. ,' '. ..

TEMSRS.SEI-- ;
t '

NAB HVIL1-K- . Nov. 7. Incomplete returns

tT5

Although many remarkable achlevu-- 1

ments' of L. T. Cooper und tils mcdl-- '.

i lurs mvc been printed from tlms to
time. nueurc-i:ur- slurtllngly wonder-fnltlra- n

bis cures of deafness. His
' phenomenal success seeiun to have

taken New Orleans by storm, lives
newspaper 'n tne ' c"Jr ' devoting
columns to' the Teports of his work.
l'Votrt the small boy to the bewhlsk- -

red gramipa; and from the miiTiou-a- li

to TuPr. every one has sotne
ston to relate that Is

more remarkable than the rest. Ills
he.Jauiirteis at the American Drug
hVore is besieged with callers and a
duceft i clerks are busy all day long

eUhig bis' medicines. v

One snii spond au' imereating hour
crowda oma-ami,g-

andljiu-jitii- to 'tfie atorles of his
V;tti f'ne man, M'. E. Uartla, ly
namf iio gave h.s address as 1HJ
N. .RhoeHaon fct.. New Orleani, telling
hla' wag overheard to kay.
that ' for six yejra li was unable to
heea without the aid of an eat truni-pe- 4.

Hiid yet he was apparently having
noSdlrftcully In understandlt.g every
wer4, nokcn to Mm in an ordinary
conversationalist due!' M'lirn asiied
about the result lt the trealmrnt in

iii' c'aso, lie aldc-v- "My hearing had j

4icfru so poor that 1 had to gwa up i

'nsy position. Foc-th- e past six years
I .have not been able to hear without
tr. a.'d of a trumpet and of It
eveiy then only when spoken to tn a
very U'V1 voice. I also suffered froii

"nhuir,.ulstn, which had partially
crippled me. began using Caopcr's
New TJiscovery and also his Qul?k
Ke)Uf,-edlcih- about ten days aga
and notlcad a s.lgiit lmprevement
sftr the first few days. The

left rue and ,i

of k Voa I wis ubl to walk
ln;it as -- !!, as .evjrr. My hearlrg

- ". - S

The Modesty f IVomen
Nst'ir1!y nmkes them shrink from th
ttirlellrat questions, the obnoxious et--
mtnatlons, and tinplet'ant local tre

ment. which some phrslcltns consider
wvntlal In tha treatment of diseaes of
women. .Vet, If help can be had, 11 If
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the, diea. grow and spread. Thetroubla
Is that so often the woman underlines all
the tnnouiK and ihama for nothing.
ThotwandiNif women who hsva been
cured Bv Dr. rlerce's rvorlto Prescrip-
tion wrltH.lnjVcrecltion of th cur
which dlsjMrfmNiHh th examinations

nd locl trua I mentis There. ,18 i;q Otnep
mcdfrlne. p yre and mfn far rle 1.. Atq
worsen "Favorite f'recrlptlon," it
cu"rcR deliiiiUting dralnt. Irregularity tnd
female weakness. It klwgy help. It
almost alwgys cur. It I strictly

non - secret, all Its Ingredients
being printed on IM bottle-wrappe- r: con
tains no deleterious or hablt-formin- K

driifg, and very nitlre medicinal root i

entering Into Its com posit I on hmthn full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these ntimerons and strongest, of pro-
fessional endorsement of Its Ingredients,
will he fonnd In a pamphlet, wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
Jrtu on request, by Pr. E. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y: These professional en-

dorsements shquid Iie fr more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials. ,

The most intelligent women now-a-dg-

fnsbrt on knowing what they take as med-

icine Instaad of opening their mouths like
lot of young birds and gulping down

whatever Is offered them. " Favorite Pre-
scription" Is of xsows compositiox. It
makes wenk women strong and sick
women well.

Pr. Tierce's Medical Adviser Is sent frre
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Sena to Dr. R. v. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V., 81 one-ce- stamps for
covered, or SI st mns for clot x mnd.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. AH such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

from sixty-fiv- e of the seventy-eig- ht coun-
ties In the state Indicates the election of
Patterson (dem.) for governor by 18,000

over Evans (rep.).
The legislature will be largely democratic.

The congressional delegation Is unchanged.

ST. PAl'L. Nov. 7. Governor Johnson
(dem.) has been by at least 40,-ii-

plurality. The remainder of the state
ticket Is republican, except possibly sec-

retary of state.
The democrats made some gains In the

legislature, but a republican successor to
Senator Nelson Is assured.

MANKATO. Minn., Npv. 7. Congressman
McCleary tonight conceded his defeat by

little ! ' B- - "aminonci oi i. james, tne uemo- -

cratic candidate for Congress in the Second
district, and sent him the following tele-
gram: "The returns Indicate your election
to congress. As a personal friend accept
my congratulations."

Congressman McCleary also gave out the
following statement:
,"I made A fight for a principle that I be-

lieve to be right,' a principle that In my
Judgment Is of the utmost Importance to
the wellbelng of the people of the Cnlted
States, and of especial Importance to the
people of this district."

MISSOIRI.

ST. IXJL'IS, Nov. ".From 'nearly com-

plete returns from all counties the demo-
crats have carried the state' by a plurality
of 7.M0. electing all candidates on the state
ticket and twelve out of the sixteen con-

gressmen. The 'republicans . elected con
gressmn In Iyanske .Cjly and By Louis;
hnt lose-al- l the 'district Inhtratatc, whloh.!

had been swept Into the republican ranks
two years ago.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 7. The election In Mis-
souri resulted In heavy democratic gitlns
over the vote of 104 and while all the re-

turns are not In yet, the Indications are
democratic ranks. ,

Many of the heavy democratic counties
that slumped badly in 1904 made an old
time showing for the democratic ticket,
state, congressional and local. Boone
county, in - perMeular, not only redeemed
its old fame as a democratic stronghold,
but raved the Eighth congressional district
to the democracy. ' ,

The legislature seems democratic In both
branches beyond doubt. The democrats will
probably have twenty-thre- e members of ths
senate and eighty members of the house
and the republicans eleven members of ths
senate and sixty members of the house.'

The democrats not only their
five congressmen, but made A gain of eight
more. The result In the fifth district is
yet undecided, but' the Indications are that
Kills (rep.) has defeated Wallace (dem.)

For an off year election there was a heavy
vote, polled. '

At the republican state headquarters
Chairman NIedrlnghabS spent the forenoon

Cures Of Deafness
V. Startle Southern City

rprience'

has been entirely restored now and
all trace of rheumatism has entirely
disappeared. I have accepted my old
position again and am now working
every day. I consider my case re-

markable, as I have tried many reme-
dies without any relief and could
hardly believe that any medicine
could effect such a cure in so short a
time unless If I had not been througu
It myself."

Miss D. Barkenger, ltjfi Magaxino
St., another caller, related a peculiar
experience which, though not us rc- -

1narkabie as that or Mr. uanla, is
wortuy or note, nnc saiu. i nae
been troubled with head noises, buxz-ln- g

in the ears for some time and
have been 'unable' to find anything
thai would help me. I was hard' of
hearing, which was a source of much
annoyance and embarrassment, ilr
Cooper's New Idseovery and Qui !t

Relief medicines have wrought si won-
derful change tu niy condition in one-week-

The busing, roaring noises in
my head have entirely, ceased, and I
can hear everything distinctly I ain
more than grateful for my cure, and
am only sorry that I did not know of
the wonderful medicines long a so."

L. T. Cooper Is tho man who created
a sensation in the t with his medi-
cines aud who. tn St. Louis a short
time ago, after fleeting a number of

, startling cures, ma da a personal tour
of th slums seeking the worthy poor,
among whom he distributed a small
fortune in money snd several car-
loads of eatables. , , ,

Uls preparations. Cooper's New
Plscovery and Cooper's Quick Relief,
as they are called, have had a phe-
nomenal sale lit Omaha slnoe their
introduction here, and at the Beat Jn
Irag Co.'a drug store It is saM that
some of our most rronilnent cltixi,s

'bave usecj lhm with great SL'CVIiSA
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carefulty comparing the nturns from fifty-on- o

of the, 114 counties-wit- the ertlmated
republican strength. The result showed a
nt democratic gain of I.(T vote?. At tho
tamo time Chairman . Nledrlnghaus ex-

pressed confidence that full returns would
yet show that Missouri waa on the repub-
lican elde by a narrow margin. The re-

election of IMgar C. Kills (rep.) to congress
from the Fifth district n confirmed.

At democratic slate headquarters Chair-
man Evans stated that returns had been
received from the majority of the counties
and that he still acrtcd Missouri had
gone democratic from m.eoo to lS.Oio ma-
jority. '. .

KANSAS) CITT. Nov. com-
plete returns today sustain la-- t night's
figures of a republican landslide in this
(Jackon county, tha republican ticket.
with two poe-lg-le exceptions, having pl-
urality of from S.ono to 4.0O. The plurality

j for the republican slate ticket in this
county Is placed at ;.6". The two excep
tions are 1 rank t Trek (rep.), for state
senator, defeated by A. 1 Cooper (dem.),
a,id the probable defeat of James O. Smith
(rep.) for probate judgo by J. E. Qulnolta
(dem.). The vote for probate Judge, how-
ever. Is so close thut It may take the off-
icial figures to decide It.

Congressman 15. C. Ellis (rep.), in the
Fifth dlatrlct. w by 3,0o0 plu-
rality over W. H. Wallace (dem.). This Is
a republican gain of l,0f0 over two yeara

I ago.

MOTA V.
HELENA. Mont., Nov. 'ntll Silver

Bow county, from which the returns are
slow. Is completed, reliable figures bn the
outcome In the state will not be available.
Everything indicates however, that Charles
X. Tray il have easily S.nno majority
ovr Walh. rtcmoorat. and Smith, repub-
lican, has about IO.odo over McClernnn,
democrat. The eRau,rf. will be about
fifteen republicans on Joint ballot.

SEVtDt.

RKNO. New, Nov. 7. Almost complete
returns fiom the iatger precincts of the
state show a sweeping democratic victory.
Baitlett (dem.) for congress will defeat
Smith (rep.) by l.ono, and Sparks (dem.),
Incumbent governor, will defeat Mitchell
by aliout the same vote. The legislature
will be close, but a majority of the hold-
over senators, who will vote for a United
States senator two years from now, will
be republican.

KW MRXIt'O.

SANTA FE. N. M., Nov. 7. --Returns are
still too few and scattered to give any es-

timate of the majorities for Joint statehood
and for Delegate W. H. Andrews, but they
will bo between 4.000 and 7,000 for each. The
statehood vote seems to be only one-ha- lf

of the vote polled on the local tickets, the
apathy being even more pronounced thun
at first reiwrted.

ORTIl DAKOTA.

FARGO. N. D.. Nov. 7. "We concede the
defeat of Governor Searles by Mr. Burke,
his democrnilo opponent, by a probable
plurality ot 2,CX.'," said Chairman L. B.
Hanna of the republican state central com-

mittee this evening. "We also concede
the defeat of John Knauf, our candidate
for Judges of the supreme court, by Judge
Flsk, on the democratic ticket, by ti.OoO.

AVe are confident that the reVt of the re-

publican ticket has been elected."
These figures are regarded as extremely

conservative.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

CONCORD, N. II.. Nov. re-
ceived late tonight from some of the miss-
ing towns of New Hampshire indicate
the election of Charles M. Floyd, the re-
publican candidate for governor, by a
smalt majority. All but eight or 292, towns
and warda of the state heard front, the
figures show a majority for Floyd of 10

votes over all. The 'missing towns.- which
are alt small and located In a remote sec-
tion of the state to the north, returned
a republican majority of 42 four years ago.
The figures as compiled with these eight
towns missing, are as follows:

Floyd (rep.), 40,71; Jameson (dem.),
S74iXJ; Tetley (pro.). 2,162; scattering, 875.

WORTH CAHOLLVA.

RALEIGH, Nov. 7. The latest returns In-

dicate that the republicans have made
large gains in North Carolina, estimated at
7,000 over Parker's vote two years ago.
North Carolina will send a solid delegation
to congress, the democrats gaining one
district.

OKLAHOMA.

ULTHK1G, Okl., Nov. 7. According to
the latest official count tonight In the elec
tion of constitutional delegates, the demo
crats will have at least 98 representatives
In the convention out of the possible 112,
48 from each territory- - There Is room even
for a nlncrcaso in this lead over the oppo-
sition. Republicans are assured of only
ten delegates, five frpm Oklahoma, and flvo
from Indian Territory. Two contests will
be brought to the convention. One dis-
trict is ttlll In doubt and one auccesxful
candidate Is an Independent, allowing A
possible 108 for tho democrats. Republican
leaders attribute the landslide to prohibi-
tion, which, ss an Integral part of tho con-
stitution, many republican candidates were
pledged to support. The convention will
begin November 20.

PEVNSVLVASIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7. Complete re-
turns from sixty-on- e of the sixty-seve- n

cogjttles in Pennsylvania, and careful es-
timates from the other six counties give.
Edwin 8. Stuart, the republican candidate

j for governor, a plurality, of 52,633 over
l Lewis Kmcry, Jr., the fusion candidate.

PORTO RICO.

SAN JCAN. P. R.; Nov. 7.-- Tue unionist
party scored an overwhelming victory at
the polls yesterday, currying all the seven
districts of the island. The republicans are
left without representation In the next
house of delegates. The unionists won In
a majority of the municipalities, the repub-
licans barely saving 8an Juan.

The Areclbi) district, where the Federation
of Labor made a. concentrated effort, with
the assistance of Sl.OtO contributed by the
American Fedeiatlon of Labor, made a sur- -

j.prlslugly insignificant showing, the . vote
i cast amounting to practically nothing. The
! elections evoked niurt enthusiasm, but

lucre waa no uisiuroances, ana II was the
most orderly election day since the Amer-
ican occupation.

RHODES ISLAM).
'

i

PROVIDENCE. R. I, Nov. H.
HigKlns, democratic candidate for governor,
h a plurality of l.JSs over Governor
Oeorge It. ftter, republican. The repub-
licans elected the other members on their
ticket. The defeat of Governor I'tter Is
attributed In part to his attacks on Gen-

eral I) ran ton. the republican leader.
D. L. D. Granger, democrat, and

Adin B. Capron republican, were
by Til and tuft) pluralities, respectively.
The legislature is republican.

SOI Til DAKOTA.

MITCULLU S. D., Nov. 7 (Special Tole-grt.m- .)

The entire republican state tlckot
waa elected with ths exception of Thomas
Fullerloti, candidate for slate senator, lis

was defearted by J. M. Krtnn, a republican
running on the Independent, ticket.

HTURUIS. S. l.. Nov. ". (Special Tele-
gram.) Henry Perkins of Hturgls
(rep.), elected slate senator. Fourth dis-

trict. Republicans of Meade county
elei ted Max Hoelin, register of deeds;
Frank Smith, treasurer; Matt Flavin, clerk
of the court; Juliet llruwn, euprrlnten.
dent of schools; Charles C. Polk, Judg,
lmocrats eet John I. Haler. repre-
sentative Forty-eight- h district; Arthur
.Xchnell. auditor; Thomas 5tewart, sheriff;
John Mllek. state'a attorney.

VANKTON. H. D., Nov. T.i3p.-elal.-

Yankton county goes republican on stata
tkket by alout 875 majority. Crawfotd
winning over Stransky by these tigures.
The result on county auditor, Is In doubt.
Ralph Cje (rep.) may win by a narrow
margin over David Flnncgiin. William
Hlckey (dent.) defeats Charles Wright for
sheriff. The rest of the ticket is republi-
can, as follows: C. H. Dillon, Htate sen-

ator; Titus F. Price, A. L. Van Osdel and
John Herman, representatives; Olof Nel-
son, treasurer; O. W. Frostcnson, register
of deeds; 8. A. Boyles. Judge; I'. K.
Wllllama, clerk of court!; A. L. Wynian,
state's attorney; O. U. WcnslntT, superin-
tendent of schools; II. Tbotgerson,

H. F. Livingston, coronerj
Harry HlKlce, surveyor; A. O. Snugstad,
ti. L. Tyler and Henry Stpller,

MISSSIIMM.

JACKSON, Nov. 7. -- Today's advices In-

dicate all democrats were elected

n ah.
v SALT LAKE CITT, Nov. T. That Joseph
Howell, republican, is congress-man-at-lar-

from 1'tah by a majority of
lo.ono over O. W. Pbwers. democrat, and
Thomas Weir, American, Is certain. Jos-
eph B. Frlck. republican, for Justice of the
supreme court, will have a smaller, but
equally safe, lead. In Salt Lake City the
voto stands: Howell, 7.O0S; Powers, 4.641;

Weir, .
f

Twenty-eig- ht of the forty-thre- e county
precincts outside the city give Howell 3.418;

Powers. 1.2K9, and Weir, S5.

The principal change from the vote of last
year Is the transfer of some 3.000 democratic
votes In Bait Lake City to the republicans
and this Is attributed to the deefnsive atti
tudo of the Mormon church against the
American, or anti-Morm- party. The
democratic lenders charge that the change
was made In obedience to the commands of
President Smith and Apostle (also senator)
Reed Smoot.

W AfllIX(;TO.

SEATTLE. Nov. 7. Returns so far re-

ceived from the state are sufficient on which
to base nn assertion that Humphrey. Jones
and Cushman. tho republican congressmen,
have all been by heavy majorities
over their democratic opponents, Blackmau,.
Byrne and Esheileman.

The. vote shows a considerable falling off
In republican majority's from two years
ago.

FATAL QUAARELJN LOUISIANA

Congressman-Ele- ct , Favrot Kills Dr.
H. H. Aldrlch In Streets of

Bntoit Route--,

BATON ROUGE. La".. Nov.
Congressmnn-Elec- t Judge George K. Favrot
this evening shot nnd. killed his life-lon- g

associate and former ychool mate. Dr. II. H.
Aldrich, one of the best known citizens of
Baton Rouge, while 'hundreds of persons
were near the scene of the shooting, but
none knew what happened between the
two men. Judge FavYot refused to talk be-

yond letting It be'ahown that the matter
was a private quarrel'.' ' '

The shot was flretT 'opposite the Istrouma
hotel,' out of wh!eh 'a crowd of society
women was pouring, haying Just left a re-

ception., Among these women were the
mother and sister of Judge favrot. Judge
Favrot was arretted and pluccd in Jail.
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BRITISH VIEW OF RESULT

Strength of Hearst One Particular
I'ertlon of the World Move-

ment of I'nrest.

LONDON, Nov. 9. AH the morning n
publish long editorial urticles on

the result of the election in New York
state. Few of them say anything ot the
results in other states. With scarcely an
exception they comment on the close vote
is an Indication of the populnr discontent
with enormous combinations of capital.

The Dally Telegraph thinks the moral
Is that Americans, while "not quite ready
to accpt 'Hearstlsm' in full" are "heartily
Kick of being robbed by trusts and cor-

porations and arc prepnred to go a con- -

aidcrable way In that direction.
The News believes that with "wealth,

culture and Intelligence" against Mr.
Hearst "his strength Is one particular por-

tion of the world movement of unrest."
Tho Mall' considers, the result as an evi-

dence of "growing cxaaperatlon against
trusts and with tactics," whllo the Chron-
icle in a similar vein says "Americans, if
they are wise, will read ' the true moral
not In .the majority iigulnst Mr. Hearst,
but In the hug? minority for him."

Several newspapers comment on the
Intervention of President Roosevelt
through Secretary Root. The 8tandard and
the Tribuno consider the result a serious
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Beneficially,
as

of appeals to cultured tnd the
and to the healthy, because its

parts are and wholesome
and it acts without the

as it is wholly free from
every quality or substance. In
the of are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent of known to
be laxative and to most

To get its beneficial
the 'genuine by the

For sals by all leading Dni(Ists, In original packages only, bsating ths fall
name of ths

rebuff for the president, while the Mall
says it Is an "unquestionable victory" for
him. The Telegraph says the president

find little cause for st-l-f congratula-
tion" In the result, while the Post Is of
the opinion that he turned the scale at
the critical moment in It calls the
"cause of decency."

The Interview with Mr.. Richard Croker
also Is credited with affecting tho result,
and tho Chronicle voiced the opinion of
a majority of the press when It says "Mr.
Murphy has had the best of the deal."

Phllpott-F- f nrh.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. 7- .-( Special Tel-

egram.)1 At the residence of the bride's
father,' Edith Marie, youngest daughter of
R. J. Finch and Ralph R. Philpott of
Humboldt were married In a quiet homo
wedding ut 3 o'clock this afternoon1. Rev.
Mr. Sontag of Holdrege officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Philpott left for home at
Humboldt on the evening train.

Pennsylvania liaises Wages.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7. The board of

directors of the Pennsylvania Kaili-oa-

company at a meeting today ordered nn
advance of 10 per cent in the waifes of all
employes receiving less thanlJOO a month.
The Increase goes into effect on December
1. The directors gave the cost of living
and the present of the country
iia a ruinn for the udvunce. Similar uc- -
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La., Nov. 7. The stu
dent of about 510 of the
college here struck nnd went home today.
They left a signed that they
were with the of
Prof who two weeks ago stabbed
Rev. C. C. Miller, of the college.
The ;ls 111 from his
wounds. He and Prof.
over about food to the
student mess and Prof. claimed
that he stabbed Rev. Miller In self

Fight Over Ad Signs.
An suit hns been started in

district court by C. W. Hull to
prevent tho Beaton DruR from

up a Ihirc street sign at the corner
of and Fur nam streets. It is as-
serted in the that the sign, which
Is to bo twenty feet long and from two to
four feat wide, will obstruct view of
the stroet from the rooms In the second
floor of tho by the C. W.
Hull It will also, it Is
prevent tho C. W.. Hull from using
its windows and the walls of rooms oc
cupied by it for purposee. The

tlon will be taken by all the court la uked tu enjoin the erection of
In Pennsylvania system east and west i sign.

Rcduso restrains the tendency to over
the over-develop- ed proportions into graceful
hitherto thought be attainable by slighter figures.
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UAc W. B. REDUSO IS CORSET-PERFECTIO- N

jr- -

LARGE WOMEN
This splendid result attained
by the important feature
unboned apron extension which
reaches down over the abdomen

riving the wearer
freedom movement.

This feature absolutely
eliminates the

harness-lik- e

devices and straps,
hitherto deemed
essential
corsets

kind.

WEINGARTEN BROS.,
Broadway,

REDUSO STYLE ISO
well-develop- ed figures. Made

coutil white or drab. Hose
supporters front sides.

Price, $3.00
IEDUSO STYLE 760

short, well-develop- ed figures.
Made Hose
supporters sides. Sizes

Price, 33.OO

Sale Wherever Corsets Sold

Acts- - terWy
Vcis
Acts

Acts Irvily Laxative.
Syrup
well-inform- ed

component simple
because disturbing

natural functions,
objectionable

process manufacturing

combination plants
medicinally bene-

ficially. effectsbuy
manufactured

HYMENEAL.

npHE'W. Corset fleshiness,
those pleasing,

only

necessity

Pittsburg.

COLLEGE STUDENTS STRIKE

Professors Lou-

isiana Institution

CentennHty

Moncrlen",

preandent

advertising
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front
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